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Kerrville Turkey*How the Contestants StandPresbyterian Church Notes Joe Friar Killed

' KUiar t orrcupondence)^

Center Point. Nov; l l
( ; ‘ K,,<in‘,w ent to San Antonio 

Friday „n business. f

I<eo Burney of Roekspri,^ was
;<-ie to day. He brought ,\vill Babb

T )Wfn in his car y«tenlitd- to be at
the funeral of S .H . Wellborn, but
they arrived too ]a *

Mr. S. H. W / - ; > , lied at his 
ff,me near t o y  • Mon(lay mornin|p

the f\q&/LSs6s buried in the Cen
ter loint Cemetery, at *> o’clock the 
same afternoon. The burial servi-

Kerrville has not had a "turkey 
trot” like they have at Cuero, but 
it had a Rood turkey haul Tuesday 
and Wednesday. The enterprising 
West Texas Supply Co. advertised 
in last week’s Advance that they 
would buy turkeys on Nov. 11 and 
12, the company having engaged to 
ship a car load or more, and the 
result was that several hundred fine 
birds were brought in by our coun
try friends. The price paid was 
9 1-2 to 10 cents a i>ound.

The enterprise of the Supply Co. 
operated as a stimulus to other 
dealers, and as everybody knows 
competition is the life of trade.

Another thing demonstrated by 
this "turkey haul” is the fact that 
the Advance is read by the farmers 
and that advertising in its columns 
brings results.

Following is the standing of the 
contestants in West Texas Supply 
Company popular voting contest up 
to noon Tuesday:

Doris Peterson.................  42,000
Emma Leinweber ...........  2,000
Myrtle Lawson .................  3,000
Mrs. V. Brown .......  14,000
Ethel Hardkessel ............  3,000
Myrtle Kotzebue 20,000
Pauline Kirkland................. 2,000

While our popular voting contest 
has hardly got started, the interest 
is already beginning to liven up and 
new entries are coming in almost 
daily. We are expecting a number 
of others to enter. Temember we

The Synod of Texas meets this 
week at Palestine, Texas. Rev. W. 
P. Dickey, the pastor of the Kerr
ville Presbyterian church left Tues
day afternoon to attend this meet
ing and will not return until next 
Tuesday.

The Westminster League will be 
entertained next Friday night at the 
home of Mrs. Lilu Fordtran with a 
mask party.

On Sunday the S. S. will meet at 
9:45 , the junior League at 3. P. M. 
and the League at 0:30. As there 
will be no other services at the 
churrlf^at day the members are 
urged to come promptly to these 
services.

On the evening of the 19th a se
ries of special services will be 
opened in the interest of practical
Christian service.

Wednesday evening the pastor 
will s.teak on Our Opportunity.

Thursday at 4 p. m. the woman’s 
society will hold an open meeting at 
the residence of Mrs. M. F. Williams 
and will discuss a well arranged 
program of home Missions in Tex
as. Friday at 7:30 the Westminster 
League with Ante assistance of oth
ers will hold a public service at the 
church.

Sunday morning the pastor will 
preach on Christian Citizenship and 
in the evening the Choir will offer a 
special musical program.

On Thursday evening the 27th a 
thanksgiving service will be held at 
tile Presbyterian church. To those 
services the public is cordially in
vited.

In an altercation between “ Boc” 
Freeman and Joe Friar late Tues
day evening the latter was killed by 
a knife wound

Politeness is one’s mostl . .< I 
asset, both financially anaL e i|  
It costs nothing and profit!  ̂ ■
makes the one who practic! 1
py as well as the one recec* 
Every one should show mar!" 
liteness to their elders. ,

Especially polite ch ildn ^  
loved and noticed by evrf 
while no one cares for rudI 
lite children. Every or* 
practice 'politeness, as iL 
more to better the world / 
one thing; in fact, it covi 
thing. I

One to be a good Chrif 
Ire polite, A  rude, imj » i ^  
woman cannot have mu/ f 
We all enjoy going intJ  / ‘
lite home, W e love I  
with such people. If aliWk 
tice politeness more we w, • 
happier, and I am sure wA , *
make our friends and as » 
happier. L t

Parents should liegin w ith\  
children while they are small,! . 
not only teach them, but sit 
practice it themselves, for aftA  
child has formed habits it is  ̂\ 
hard to change them, and if ti 
would practice it as well as teai 
their children wouldn’t know at 
thing else but to lie polite. Vie 
in Farm & Ranch.

Hoc Freeman went 
immediately to Bandera and surren
dered to Sheriff Sam Smith, and he 
and Warren Means, who was also 
arrested in connection with the kill
ing, are now in the Bandera County 
jail awaitiag a preliminary hearing.

The killing occurred on the Medi
na and Kerrville road on Robertson 
creek just over the Kerr county 
line. It appears that the deceased 
was driving home from Kerrville in 
his wagon when he met Mr. Free
man who was driving some cattle. 
Further details of the sad affair we 
are unable to give for lack of infor
mation. Both the deceased and Mr. 
Freeman were men of families and 
residents of the upper Medina.

nail been sick for some time and 
suffered a great deal. He leaves 
several children and grand children 
to mourn his departure. They have 
the sympathy of the entire com
munity.

Mrs. Laura Hood, wife of New
ton Hood, died at 5;30 P. M. Mon
day the 10, and her body was interr
ed ia the Center Point Cemetery 
this afternoon. The funeral service 
was held at the residence by Bro. 
Overton of the Bapsist Church. She 
had suMcred for some 'time from 
pa’mo|ary troubles. While her 
death was not unex|>ected, it was 
non#the less sad. Besides her hus
band she is mourned by her father 
and mother, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. 
Posey, and several brothers and 
sisters and a host of friends.

purchase in our drygoods depart
ment, uiul every new cash subscri
ber to the Kerrville Advance. The 
two receiving highest number of 
votes at clo-. of contest will receive 
the two handsome prizes described 
in announcement.

West Texas Supply Co.

S. S. Class Social

C h r is t m a s  comes but once u year 
but by handing only $1.75 to the 
publisher of The Kerrville, Advance 
you will get 156 papers a year, or 
three a week. That’s some reading 
ain’t it? Good, instructive, whole
some reading, too. Try the combi
nation. You’ll like it. It is this: 

The Semi-Weekly Farm News $1 
a year. The Kerrville Advance $1 a 
year; the two well worth $2.00 a 
year.

You get them both for $1.75 a 
year.

Do It  Now.

Mrs. F. L. Fordtran entertained 
her Sunday School class and a num
ber of their friends with a most de
lightful social at the hospitable home 
of Mr. and Mrs. ( ’has. Leinweber on 
Friday evening of last week from 
8 to 11:30 o’clock"

Various kinds of amusing games 
were played, after which delicious 
refreshments of sandwiches, cakes 
and chocolate were served.

It was a most pleasant entertain
ment and it is safe to say all s|>ent 
a most delightful evening.

Baptist Ladies Aid

The Baptist Ludiea Society met at 
Mrs. R. S. New man’s Tuesday. Nov, 
10. There was fourteen members 
present.

The Secetary read her report for 
the past quarter ending Nov. 1: 
visit* made to sick and strangers, 
249, money received $189.

Mrs. J. T. S. Gammon was elected 
delegate to the State Convention to 
lie held at Dallas.

The box was packed for Buckner 
Orphans Home and valued at $83.00.

The next meeting will Ik* held 
with Mrs. A. P. Robb this is Mission
ary day and the followiug program 
will be rendered. lx-Mder Mrs. Raw- 
son. Subject Personal Service.

Song Selected No. 95.
Personal Service defined Mrs. 

Airhart.
Personal Service in the home—  

Mrs. Newman.
Personal Service among the shut- 

ins. Mrs. Peterson.
Personal Service in the Hospital
Mrs. Clapp.
Personal Service in your S. S. and 

church Mrs. Howard.
Personal Service in the Sunlteam 

hand * Mrs. Robb,
Reading Duty Mrs. Guinn.
Son# No. 3.

Mrs. Geo. H. Walther entertainl 
at dinner on lust Sunday, in honl 

the follow!*Commissioners Coart of her fiirthday, 
friends: Mr. and M 
Mr. and Mrs. F.^ F 
Mrs. R. S. Newman,
W. W . Noll, ami Mr. and Mrs J 

Mittanck.

Call for Vote couiH>ns when trad- 
ding in our dry goods department 
after Saturday morning Nov. 1st.

West Texas Supply Co.

The regular fall term ot Commis
sioners Court is in session this week. 
C >mnimissio:ic# VTeai Rees. Webb 
and Wiujalfifeld are on band to rep-
t'MW'Jnheir n-|>ective pre-....t*.

re|»ort of proceedings will lie 
given next week.

Rev. D. P. Airhart |ierformed the 
marriage ceremony of Mr. G. W . 
Vallejo and Miss Cora Rodriguez at 
the Rodriguez home, Kerrville, on 
the evening of Nov. 5.

Mrs. J. A. Smith has returned 
from u visit to friends in Cuero and 
to her daughter Miss Clara, who is 
teaching school near Cuero.

Jewelry and WatchesBoys and G irls W ill Show Re
sults of Full-Feeding to 

Calves with Silage.

Beh\ liecvc- sml sib*.- un* now go
ing hand in hand, a routing the 
•lock producers of Texa* to the 
*plendid pos-ibiltic* of profit when 
latter-dav’ scientific methods’ are 
adopted. Baby lieeves ami silos 
will play a trv*t prominent part in 
the National fW ib r- anil Brooders’ 
Show, liieh will Im' hehl at Fort 
Worth November 22 to

Halo beef a- a source of wealth 
for the Texn- producer i- little more 
than S year old.- Coneeived b> a 
Texoc livestock exjaTt, it Ha* heart
ily indosed hv the Texas Department 
>f Agriculture, hut rt lu-t spring’s 
National F* e-ler- and I!r-■. y.-i -' > ■ ■ v 
there were only twelve entries. To
lar, however, then1 are more than 
I ft V Bo-»’ and Girls' Bnbv Beef* 
Hulls, with a total menihttship of 
riore than 1.7*81 voung-ters lietween 
the ages of right and eighteen, in 
I'exa-. and one county alone -Cole
man will send sixty entries to the 
•how tin- year, tltln-r count i*** »ili  
"ontribute in proportion and the n i
tric- in tin- cln-s alone arc expected 
to niimlier far w* re than one. hun
dred. Through the children, the De 
parttiiorit of Agriculture i- in leving' 
considerable sucre** in arousing'Ihe 
elders, inasmuch ns a number of 
prominent ranchmen are taking up
with the movement.

Through the introduction of the 
-ilo this has been made praitieable 
as. indeed, tbi< -nine storage tank of 
livest's'k prosperity i« transforming 
Texas into a greater feeding ground 
for rattle than it has ever Is-cn l>e-

Buy Your Thanksgiving 
Su»t Now While there is 

A discount on Them.
W e have now ready for your inajiection the nicest 

assortment of Jewelry, Watches, Cut Glass, Silver

ware. Clocks, Kodaks ami Sheet Music ever shown 

in Kerrville. Each succeeding year we give you a 

bigger stock to select from,

Prices all marked in plain figures. Articles sold at 

the price marked. No favors, in price, shown to 

any one.

Engraving free on many articles. /

O t; K ing  Pm T a ilo rin g , the keynote  upon w h ic h  our 
husineNS structu re  depends is V A L U E .
t hese are the reasons w h y  K ing  P in  T a ilo r in g  has 

b row n so. rap id1/ and so p ro d ig io u s ly —an exp lanation 
nu tshe ll: Service in  a ll-w o o l. P e rfec tion  in 

\ in k in s ,  L west Prices. Broad-guaged G uarantee, 
PlUfcrsiT sam ples l a ir T rea tm ent, Q u ic k  D e live ry , 
^ ^ L e r a t io n  w ith  Dealers, l'n c x c e lle d  T a ilo rin g .

iiv iw  to r Thanksg iv ing or H o lida ys  and take 
*  V e  >t the reduced prices.

P R O G R A M  W O M A N ’ S  
M E E T I N G

S E E  O U R  W I N D O W SFifth Sunday Meeting at I'pper 
Guadalupe Baptist Church

November 29, 1913

Saturday, 2:30 to 4:00 p. m.
Devotional Mrs. H. I. Hardin.
Enrollment committee— Miss Fair- 

child, Miss Bierschwale,
PROGRAM

Song Selected.
W rbal reports from messengers.
Personal Service work defined. 

Mrs. Airhart.
W'ork of the Local Societies, in 

relation to the Associations! Auxil
iary Mrs. A. L. Mansfield.

B. Y. P. U. Progress in Medina 
River Ass’n. Miss AlmaGarison.

SunlH*am awakening in our Ass’n.
Mrs. Gammon.
Mexican Work and its need in our 

midst. Mrs. Nation-Smith.
Parents Relation to the S. S.—  

Mrs. W . B. Wood.

r.s. win*' 1
l|. OxllUOTS 
a muiva-"' l Oailorimj (Lompany

o.r. . . t  i . w . n im c T .
„  ‘ |)K. t  (iV I.B tV Illl.
J A. H. W1LUXMIOS

»DW. (J im R T .  r  K  tK ,«N «r t

People who arc interested in tie* 
silo will have an opportunity of see 
ing nil of the reeognized styles that 
• re being introduced in the South- 
we*t. “Silo R ow " will l>e a feature 
o f  the show and men skilled in. the 
filling of the great tanks anil the 
principles of feeding will l«e on hand 
to explain eaer little detail.

The small producer of livestock, 
who could not afford to keep the fine 
individual animals he displays at 
the country fair for spring exhibit 
at Fort Worth, will be much bene
fited by the change of date to fall. 
In this manner. Fort Worth’s big 
«how- will get a more represeirtatire 
showing of cattle and the small ex
hibitor will get his just lines. From 
sarlv indications, evorv department 
3f the Feeder* and Breeder*!! Show 
will 1m* more comprehensive and com
plete-than ever before. v

Prompt and Cejurteous a t
tention to a l l  c w to n tie rt and a ll  
business appreciateck,

Mle handle la,Jrge or sm all 
loans. n

C all on us w ljienerer we can
serve you or fu r th lL r  the interests

Notice Hunters,

No hunting with gun or dog will 
Im* allowed in my pastures on Camp 
meeting, West and Bear creeks. 
Parties violating this notice will be 
prosecuted.

J. T. S. Gammon.

lots ready for buildings. 

Promptly, and land titles

p R V I L - L - B F I R S T  S T A T E  A b a N K  B U I L D I N G
Sooth * Water Street

K E R R V I L L E ,  t  ~  . - - 7 ‘E l
Two large, gentle German Coach 

horses. For, particulars inquire or 
address, A W. McKllXlP, 

Kerrville, Texas.

RT ( ’. STORMS
k & Grnrral .Manager

I m y unI XI «; ml. «»f■ •apt* . ID

IBfB,
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ADYASCE n' Yo,"l•’• c!lp‘,‘0” '•1,14 Local Notes
Thursday at Karr- 

, by T. A- Buckner.

ILM A TUI N ADVARCa

\aa»' 
Oct. V1J 
preaa'

the U. S. Mail* a* second 
I at Kerrville, Texas, on 

according to act of Con
ch 3. 1870.

Seven college presidents and a 
number of college instructors, inclu
ding ex-Preaident Taft, will contrib
ute to The Youth’s Companion dur
ing 1914.

Then there is Gene Stratton Por

Lace collars and cuffs to match. 
West Texas Supply Co.

Acs 
lit h
nt»le.

of
|uerta

from!
natios

no 
ihen l t

will i 
b*et in 
ni u t] 

i take 
the • 

His w 
to d  

any I 
beef

[and I
|ted 3

V“ H

It*
whttt
str

|r to keep a man straight 
| straight than to get him 

er he has gone crooked.

The Sunbeam Hand of the Bap
tist church will he given a • talk on j

t e r V w W  sto rierT in d V an r'w .V x is  * frica at their meetin*  next Su" - !
day at 4 p. m. by Mrs. Robb, during 
which she will show her African

•hi

juld know the awful- 
| they do, and saints should 
iness of all they know.

influences of the saloon 
and do they tend to the 

[welfare? If not why not vote 

out?

way to protect country young 
in cities, and city boys, too, is 

put an end to the agencies of 
Jvil and demoralization, and the sa- 

j toons head (he list.
* ----------------------

A  Boston non-partsan committee 
found that the saloons cost two 
lollan for every dollar they paid in 

So the saloons don’t pay as 
boaineas proposition to say nothing 

it their evil effects upon indi
viduals and society.

Editor McAteer of the Comfort 
■Jews is one of the livest wires in 

country newspaper fleld in this 
[part of the state. He last week en
larged his paper to a six column 
quarto and greatly improved it in 
general appearance.

and swamps have made her famous, 
and Kate Douglas Wiggin, who 
never wrote a dull line in her lift*, 
and Mrs. Burton Harrison, who re
members when conversation was 
really an art as practised in Wash
ington and in the manor house of 
Virginia. And this is just a begin
ning of the list.

If you know The Companion, you 
have a pretty clear idea of what is 
in store for next year’s readers. If 
you do not know, ask us to send you 
sample copies-for instance, contain
ing the opening chapters of Arthur 
Stanwood Pier’s fine serial--‘‘His 
Father’s Son.” Full Announcement 
for 1914 will be sent with the sam
ple copies.

For the year’s subscription of 
$2.00 there is included The Com
panion Practical Home calender for j<>ne by letter.
1914, and all the issues of the |>aper ----------------------
for the remaining weeks of 1913, 
dating from the time the subscript
ion is received.

The Y outh ’s Com panio n ,
144 Berkeley St., Boston Mass.

New subscriptions received at this 

Office.

curios, and will sing an African 
song. A free will offering for Miss
ions will be taken. Everybody in
vited.

Dont fail to set* our nice line of 
Hats, Paris Millinery, Newman 
Building.

Rev. C. D. Daniel and Rev. Felix 
Buldain were here Sunday and held 
services at the Ida Nation Mexican j 
Mission. At the afternoon service 
quite a number of the members of 
the First Baptist Church were pres
ent, including the pastor, and a 
most enthusiastic service was hold 
in which four were received into 
the church, three for baptism and

Indies Home 
Journal
EMBROIDERY
Patterns

at
West Texas Sup
ply Company.

R E A L  E S T A T E
J »»D

Fire  Insurance
-  - -  - —

Any office holder who uses the1 
power or “ machinery” of his office I 
to wreak vengeance upon some one 
who failed to support him in securing 
his position is too little and con
temptible to be honored with pub- 1  

lie office.__________________

The town merchant should buy 
everything the farmer has to sell, 
and the farmer should by the same 
rule boy everything the merchant

.__AVat he needs. It’s a
poor rale th a t * l f fV ’nt work both 
ways. Think o f this when you go 
to “ send off”  for goods which you 
can buy at home.

John Purroy Mitchel, the new 
mayor o f N ew  York, is under S,r> and 
has always been a progressive Dem
ocrat He is a grandson of John 
Mitchell, the Irish patriot who! 
ratne to America in 1848, and a son 

James Mitchel who was a con fed- 
t .ate soldier under Robt. E. Lee. 
tuLsomes of good stock and has 
ina^p good in every position he has 
belt

I represent Real Estate in many 
localities; let me know your 
wants. I have best Fire Insur
ance Companies— will appreciate 
a part of your Insurance. Am a 
Notary Public, will do your work 
reasonably. My office for a while 
at my home on Barnett Street.

Phone me. No. 114--Red.

H .  J .  S C O T T
K E R R V IL L C l T E X A S

Fountain Pens
A t  20  per cent D iscount

We are selling all our Parker 
Fountain Pens at a discount 
of 20 per cent.

Good self-filler pens at 25c

Kerrville Drug Co. K b K K M L L t
Iff

t

All the If

CM .! H I
Qlaavv.

MoiWi

E A R S O N ’S
CONFECTIONERY

» ________ ._______________

Fountain Drinks, Fruits. Candies. Stationery. Etc. 

CHOCOLATE CANDIES OUR SPECIALTY.

STREET, KERRVILLE, TEXAS

Within ten minutes' 
cult n of Dandrrlne yof 
Single trace of dandruf 
and your scalp will not | 
will please you most w\ 
few weeks' use. when 
hair, tine and downy at fl 
really new hair— growlngl 
scalp

A little Dandwrlne I mm 
hies tbs beauty of your h 
ference how dull, faded, 
scraxitr. Juat moisten a < 
Danderlne and carefully 
through your hair, taking 
strand at a time. The effec 
Ins—your hair will be light 
wary, and hare an appear! 
abundance: an Incomparable 
aoftneas and luxuriance

Get a 33 cent bottle of 
Danderfne from any store, am 
that your hair Is as pretty s 
as any—that It has been negl 
in lured by careless treatment 
all you surely can have beauttfu1 
s"d lota of It If you will Juat try 
tie Danderlne. Adr

F A W C E T T
INSURANCE

erent companies doing business under 
e kind that gives protection when you

t
on WOOL. MOHAIR. COTTON, 

ks. Dwellings, and Household Fur- 
country.

K E R R V IL L E . T E X A S
Knri

R A N C E

Hat s woman• doesn't care to 
tbs Job If she can boas the boat

For sprained wrist rub on and rub' 
Hanforda Balaam thoroughly Adr

t*'e sa easy to bay rxpetienoe as 
Is difficult to seff tt.

ng: Virginia Fire A  Marine. 
Merchants A  Traders. Ger- 

rican Central Fire Insurance 
tineas and residence property 
automobiles, etc. Country 

re against Fire or Tornado.

(E R T  C. ST O R M S

TWO BEAUTIFUL AND VALUABLE 
PRIZES to bo GIVEN AWAY

1st Prize 
2nd Prize

S K B i i i : - ; :  _ ■ ’

The Beautiful C A B IN E T  G R A N D  
S T A N D A R D  P H O N O G R A P H  now
On Display at our Store, - -  -

One 26 Piece Set Guaranteed 
ROGERS SILVER W A R E  on
display at our store . . .

Value $150

Beginning at 8 o’clock Saturday, Nov. 1. we will issue vote coupons of 1O00 votes each for every 
dollar cash purchase in the dry goods department of our store. These coupons can be voted for 
any contestant regularly entere I for the prizes. This is simply a popular voting contest and the 
person receiving the lasgest number of votes at dost; of contest will receive the 1st prize; the one 
receiving next largest numbbr of votes the 2nd prize. In case of a tie a prize of like value will be 
given to each. No one connected with this store or the Kerrville Advance will be allowed to Ik* a 
contestant or solicit votes for any one, and we guarantee the contest shall Ik* fair to all alike.

Indies visiting cards neatly printed 
in-latest style, at Advance office.

RAMS FOR SALE.

I have for sale three fine Delaine 
Merino Rams, one 4-year-old, $:!•>; 
one 3-year-old, $25; one yearling 
$20. All smooth bodied rams ami 
heavy shearers.

Geo. Williams, 
Kerrville, Texas.

i For Sale—6-room house in Tivy 
addition, Kerrville. Place contains 
one und one-half acres, well, wind
mill and tank and irrigated garden. 
Will sell for $1200. Apply at the 
Advance office. *

W A N TE D — to rent, farm land in 
near vicinity of Kerrville. Am ex
perienced farmer, and have good 
teams. References if required.

R. K. Hi < knkk . Box 56,
Kerrville, Texas.

NOTICE.
I am pre|>ared to do all kinds of 

brick or stone work on short notice, 
also concrete work. Chimney build
ing a specialty. I>. R. Bruton.

. Kerrville, Texas.

You limy enter e »ntest u|s»n your own appli
cation or upon nomination of some friend on 
the Mank printed in this paper.

2000 votes will he given free to each contes
tant.as a starter but no free votes will Is* is
sued to any one except the 2000 nomination 
votes. Enter your name or the name of -ome 
friend in Nomination Blank and hand t > Air. 
Mittanck, our contest manager, and he will en
tile name and credit the 2000 votes.

A sealed ballot Isix will be kept at our store

in which all votes will Ik* deposited until close 
of contest when a committee of three |K*rsons 
to Is* chosen by the costestants will o|K*n the 
box, count the votes and declare results.

A register of votes cast for each contestant 
will he kept and the standing of the contestants 
published from week to week in the Kerrville
Advance.

Contestants may call and get voting coupons 
;it tiu* store, and we will Ik* glad to give full in
structions about the contest.

\

SPECIAL NOTICE 1<mmi 'votes will he given for each subscription to the Kerrville Advance to l>e 
applied the same a the votes for merchandise cou|M>ns, afl such subscriptions to Ik* turned in to 
the ( ontest Manager at our store. This to apply only en cash in advance subscriptions from one 
to five years. So the contestants may solicit and turn in ull the subscriptions they can get and will 
Ik* given 1000 votes for every dollar-turned in this way, - >

T h e  (lontesl will close o n  W e d n e s d a y ,  D e c .  2 4 ,  at 4  p. m .

WEST TEXAS SUPPLY GO,
STORE NEAR DEPOT KERRVILLE. TEXAS

tin* county se.it of Ken I'ountv,
hs» a population ol KlHHit „'6lX>. i* .it. 
ate,I io mile* mirtliw votcrly from San 

j Antonio, and la the terminus ol the 
KerrnMe branch ot the S: A. ,v A *|*. 
railroad. It has two daily trains to 

j and from San Antonio, anil daily mail 
routes, carry ing passengers in hacks, 

j to Ingram, jnfiction. Nock Springs 
t Harper ami other places nortii anil 
! west of Kcrr» illv. ,n»l also a daily line 
I to Fredericksburg. From Kerriillt- to 
j Fredericksburg i» 25 miles, to Han
dera and Medina City, 25 miles; to 
Junction <*• miles; Noeksprings sn 
miles, Harper 21 miles.

Kerrville has electric lights and a 
I splendid sy stem of water works. The 
-inn of $2ff.ffff0 is being spent on the 
streets and iiO.OoO lias been voted for 
road improvements in tins precinct.

The elevation at Kerrville is 1750 
feet. The Oiiadalupc river, which 
heads JO miles north ot Kerrville, runs 
through the citv. Oil tl , east side 
where the city is located, there an 
high i  luff s on the river, ami on the 
west side is ulcrtile anil lieautiful val
ley, and mountains surround the citv 
lilt the east and we-t. The (sti.td.ihipr 
valley isfnecupied liy thrifty fanm i- 
and ranchmen.'and t. e mountain rc- 

|gions, among which tim e is consider- 
able . ta ller, creek and arable land, 
there aie large ranches, of cattle, 
horses, sheep and goats, all o f which 
do well in the Kcrrvilir country. The 
laud generally is welt w ooded, princi
pally with live oak, Spanish oak anil 
cevlar, and the range i. good, and 
water excellent.

Our farmers grow wheat, outs and 
all other small grain, cane and alfal- 

I fa, cotton and corn, and fruit andn*g- 
j ft a hies do well. Kerrville i* one of 
the largest wool markets in tin* sta*c, 
and large quantities of wool, mohair, 
cotton, oats, cattle, etc., are shipped 
from this point.

The climate of the Kerrville country 
J is unsurpassed The w inters are 
short and generally mild ami invigor
ating owing t»  the dryness of the c li
mate and the prevalence of sunsliHie. 
The summeis are cool and delightful, 
and tin* mountain air is pure* and brac
ing. flame alsmuds in the K orn ilie 
country, and fUhitig in the Guadalupe, 
especially north ol Kerrville, is good. 
Kerrville and the adjoining towns are 
popular resort* for health and recrea
tion.

Blie Kerrville Commercial Club, any 
of the different Realty Companies o’t 
m/OfO'i I’ ltifens, '.fill tie pie lsell to 
gtXf prvZ.jective i-e-idents or .isito-s * 
^•ir'lii - oiforniat ii'i) ^

Wentworth & Cullins
Real Estate Agency

I TON*. TEX AS

llavi* a long list «•! pr<>|n*rtic* for 
sale. Ranchm, Farm* both large 
and small.
SPECIAL— For *al»*. one 11 room 
Hotel, large lot and irrigated 
garden, .good barn, and lots of 
good water.
fo r Rent— Blacksmith Shop on 
large lot, fine *tand.
For rartieular* apply to

C. N. WENTW ORTH,
Utopia, Texas.
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woodmen circle
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Fit At Baptist C h u rch
l». P. A IK M AK  I , Pastor 
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Sin.flay ViiiHi) lu ,i 
U illi.tin*on. Supci inlcmk 
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Church choir practice «v«
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ry I'u* s* 
New man.

A 11I meets c 
Mrs. K S 

President; Mrs A. A Roberts, s.c- 
retary* and Treasurer Missionary 
Program Txt Tuesday in each month

Prcabytcrian Church
VV. i*' Pirkey. Pastor 

!*»•♦*.if liMu »• wry SimiUy . 1.1 :iM> a. tn.

meet 
Sotunl.iv night 

w»H each month. a

\nv thing in Lumlier 
That you want ^uick
('an Ik* found in our large and 
wi*ll assorted .stock all thnrough- 
lv si*a*om*il and in prime condition 
for immediate use. -

Joist, Dimension, Sills, Siding 
Casing, Base, ('filing, Moulding, 
Flooring, Shingles, Sash 
and Blinds.

We have everything essential to 
all sort* of building work and can 
save you time and anrtovnneo and 
guarantee you entire satisfaction.

Hillyer*I)eutsch 
Lumber Co.

KERRVILLE CENTER POINT

.it VliO
p. ,11

S. 1 1 rs 
ly on time.

A cordial 
all to visit

mil etc

P
Episcopal Church

•lung sri*i 1, » « II a in a
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- o'clock. 
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>1 at ; m
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Our Sweater line is complete in 
Style and price from 50c up, at

West Texas Supply Co.

K  % j t .  rs. Wrigit and daughter, Mist 
l  912 ?or^v‘t 't’ Wrijcht, of Corsicana, are 
^ity. on a visit to Mrs. K. L. SpeDM*

Wool hose for men or ladie J  
\ H. Noll T to^ .yo .

Mr. W. M. Jetton, w if^ ^ Y  baby 
of Center Point were I I F f Monday 
having dental work dt*r J

*>'• A

f
F o|f school Raincoats and Motor 

Hoods, go to
West Texas Supply Co.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Storms and 
baby visited in Center Point Sun
day.

Mr. Ed Fries of Winans Creek, 
Handera county, brought his wife to 
the hospital here Monday for an 
operation for tonsilitis.

Steel Victor game traj»s, all sizes, 
lowest prices ever made in Kerr- 
ville, at H. Noll Stock Co.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Schreiner, Jr. 
are visiting at the ranch of Mr. Dick 
Fa. —nd.

Miss Louiae McCormick sj>ent 
Saturday in San Antonio.

Trunks, Suit Cases, hand bags, at 
West Texas Supply Go.

Lev Mason left Sunday afternoon 
for a trip to Houston and Galveston.

Fresh bulk sauer kraut just open- j 
ed up at II, Noll Stock Co.

Robt. Rees one of the prosperous j 

' a '"*n" - *   ̂a"*‘> farmers from 
h* sent if* Rafter Point wa* in town P ri-1 

AlLV* day on business.

You know that we always keep 
well stocked in up-to-date Shoes for j 
the whole family.

West Texas Supply Co.

Mrs. Chas. l'U erl«ck  accmnpa- i 
nied by Misses Lura Mae Burnett 
and Clara Tarver left Sunday for i 
Houston where they will take iti the j 

' No-tsu-oh Ca 

rfi
'"Wimt balls, base balls, and m ar-. 

 ̂^  for the boys, all kinds and 
y. * at H. Noll Stock Co.

m  '
U l  i , jV  everybody you enquire 
Yv -•* days has gone hunting.

tyess men have actuall* 
of Hosing up sho|»s 

ut f^mselves to the woods ! 
tasstime so jsipular

post ji
l,!an<l give us that. 
.,P you happen to 
Son-ant put it in; 

know altout it.

$5000 D O L L A R S $5000
New Seasonable Merchandise Must Move At Once

Consisting o f Dry Goods, Shoes, Hats, Caps,
Ladies’ and Childrens’ Coats, M ens’ and Boys’ Pants, G ranite W are,

China W are, Glass W are and H ardw are
THEY MUST MOVE AT A GREAT SACRIFICE IN PRICE IN THE NEXT FIFTEEN DAYS

________________________ ________________________________ •________ ________________ _________________________________• ___________ ___ ________

Sale Begins Sat. Nov. 15, Lasts 15 Days
____ _ •

The Greatest Opportunity o f Your Life to Get Seasonable Merchandise at the Time

You Need Them, at a Great Saving o f Dollars and cents to you. Owing to the small

amount o f store space that our building contains and the large quantity o f goods that

we have on hand besides our big line o f Christmas Goods that are beginning to arrive,
we have got to make room, therefore This Mid-Season Sale, this Great Slaughtering
o f Prices, this 15 days o f Unequaled Bargains.
Be one of the wise ones and take advantage of this great opportunity. Be one of the first customers th at you nr ay gs+’MP 

good selection before the stock is broken, for at these sensational low prices they will go fast.

OUR STORE WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY FRIDAY THE 14th THAT WE MAY PLACE YELLOW TAG ON EVERY ARTICLE—  
THAT YELLOW TAG DENOTES THE SALE PRICE AND A GREAT REDUCTION FROM THE FORMER PRICE.

LA D IE S ' C O ATS
$1.50 valued n<»w
$<>.00 values now •
$K.(M valued now
$4.00 value* now
$3.50 valued now

LADIES SWEATERS

$5.(Ml
$4.50
$<i.(M<

$3.15
$2.25

40cOne lot Ladies* Cotton Sweater*
One lot Misses Sweater*, all wool, 
regular 1.25 and 1.50quality 98c

LA D IE S  W O O L  CAPS
A ll Ladies wool Ca|>d. several different 
styles. Regular 65 and 75c values.

This sale 488

LADIES SHORT KI MONAS
A beautiful line of Lelies short 
Kimonas, satin trimmed, good quality 
flannelette. Regular 75c and 1.<M* 
grade at 54e
One lot ladies short Kirnonad, good 
quality flannelette. Reg 60C and 75c 
quality. This sale 49c

LADIES L 0 N (i K IM ONAS
These Kimonas are made of regular 
Kimona flannelette and are beautifully 
trimmed. Regular 1.00 sellers 79c

LADIES' DRESSES
All Ladies* Dr* •sues that have formerly 
sold at $1.00, $1.25. $1.50 and $1.75. 
All go in this sale at 98C

CHILDRENS DRESSES
One lot childrens dresses mad** of nice\
outing flannel tqieeially priced for 
This sale 42c

MISSES DRESSES
One lot Misses Dresses made of good 
quality outing flannel, sizes 3 to 14 
years. Sale price 48c
One lot Misses Dresses, regular $1.25 
value at 98c

C H ILD R EN S’ ROMPERS
Children's rompers made of nice 

flannelette. A bargain at

MENS’ SHIRTS

25*

All mens dress shirts regular priced at 
$ 1 ,<MI, at 83c
Regular $1.25 shirts at 98c
Regular 75c shirts a t ......  52*

MENS PANTS
One lot Grey W«kiI Mixed Pants 

$1.50 and $2.00 quality at $1,15 
One lot 2.50 values at 81.45
One lot 3.50 values at $2.90

OVER SHOES
Mens over shoes (Arctics! the kind 
that keep your feet dry fleeced lined. 
Regular $1.25 values at 98c
Ladies over shoes of the same quality, 
regular $1.00 values at 79c

CHILDRENS’ UNION SUITS
Heavy ribbed cotton Union Suits for 
ceildrcn, a t .......... 21c

C O T T O N  B A TTIN G
The kind that’s L-st for quilts. Regu
lar 2<ic a roll, our Sale price 15*

O U T IN G  FLANNEL
All of oiir Outing Flannels in all colors, 
a heavy quality and heavy fleeced.
Reg. 10c and 12 value, yd. 8 1-2*

MENS RIBBED UNDERW EAR
Mens heavy ribbed underwear, fleece 
lined, a splendid value at 50c. Our 
Sab- price, while they last _______42c

MENS’ NECKTIES
Mens" and Boys’ four-in-hand Neck 
Ties made of good quality silk all colors 
Sale price, each ..... .....................9c

BOYS CAPS “
One lot B«ys Caps, the proper thjng 
for cold weather. You will have to 
hurry to get one of these at 19c

MENS C O TTO N  SW EATERS
One lot Mens’ Cotton Sweaters, in red, 
regular 65 and 75c grade .... .. 49c

Mens’ Blue Chambry Shirts
On** special lot Mens’ Blue Chambry 
work Shirts, regular 50c values.

Sale price 35c

SOME LITTLE THINGS AT 
SMALL PRICES.

I^ulieM hair nets, all colors, 2 for 5c
One No. 2 Limp Globe for _____ _ 5c
3 good lead pencils, full rubber end, 5c
1 Blue Bird R in g__ _______ __________15c
1 large Blue Bird P in ..... . ..... ... . 9c
1 box matches. 1000 to box______ 5c
1 Im>x baby Talcom Powder________ 5c
3 go*wl 5c writing tab le ts_______ —.10c (
1-quart granite stew cup ________ _  9c
1 good Flour Sifter_________________ -  9e

BED BLANKETS ~
All $1.50 blankets heavy fleeced, $1.10 
All $1.25 blankets ** “  98c
All 75c blankets, good values, 59c $

MENS SHOES J
Regular *3.50 values at_______.  .. $2,95
Regular $3.7,1 values at—___ ___$8.1
Regular $3.00 values at____$2.‘
Regular $2.40 values at _____ $1

LADIES SHOES
Regular $3.65 values at____ _ -
Regular $2.50 values a »___
Regular $3.00 values at..—.
Children's Shoes reduced i 
proportion.

BLEACHED SH’
Bleached Sheets 72x90 in 

Sale price,.......... .......*

Heavy Drilled Cotfer
Heavy fleeced, regular 

goods per yd. _ #r«

, this

We have thousands of other bargains that we could quote you but we have not the space. We cordially 
attend this sale and see THE POWER OF A BROKEN DOLLAR, what it will do and what it will buy.

We will open promptly at 8  o'clock SATURDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER 15,
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THE KERRV1LLE ADVANCE, KERRVILLE, TEXAS

THROUGH T O  . "  -  GROWERS CQNVEN13IN
■COMMENDS A BREAK 

S o m a t ic  r e l a t io n s .
in PECANS A NECESSITY 

A LUXURY.
AND NOT

at Mexico City Alao la That 
rlala Haa Been Reached. 

Huerta Defiant.

Interesting Papera Read at National 
Nut Growers' Association's 12th 

Annual Convertion.

|V ui'l

Arte

Libia.

o f Mexico.--Government of- 
foreign residents and the peo- 
Mexico realise that the rela- 

be tween Mexico and the United 
are strained almost to the point 

lpture, but there ia perhaps no 
in the entire republic who knows 
Washington will do.

Lhn Und, himself, who represents 
1 president of the United States, is I sumer b yoilminatins the profit of the 

• orant of the Intentions of Uls chief.

Houston, Tex.—Pecans as a neces
sity in every household, instead of a 
luxury as now considered, was strong
ly urged by the National Nut Growers 
Association in their twelfth annual 
ctattention in lioustou Wednesday.

The growers propose to put pecans 
In every home, primarily, by keeping 
tbe price within the reach of the con-

EMBARRASSING MOMENTS

WELL l *E U *
Trt,$ i6 th e

tUSEO tOCARR*
i]AROUND, YliLCiE 

YJA5 hue H

4

P i

if General Huerta Is anxious 
all regarding what may develop, he 
es not betray 1L Although he has 
nt td the diplomatic representatives 
the foreign nations a note which in 

feet is a defiance of. Washington.
In bis formal atatement to the diplo- 
ats General Huerta said it was now 

breseea that the recent elections 
were null, sa too few precincts had 

sy_K participated In the voting, und that 
4  therefore the new congress would an- 

mrwM nui the. alectlona. New elections 
' ■'* would than be called and he would 

continue hJs program of pacification.
More anoasiness is upparent at the 

American embassy than at the na 
tionul palace. At the palace the opity 
Ion sits freely expressed, not infre
quently accompanied by sneers, that 
the United States would never inter 
Type in Mexico.

Mr. Lind is fully cognizant of the 
delicate situation and awaits with 
keen interest word from President 
Wilson and Secretary Uryan. hut he 
received only assurances that the 
president was Interested in certalu de
velopments and a request for the con
tinuance of his observations. —v 

Mr. Lind expressed the view that 
thie waiting policy would not be con 
siuued for many days. H is known 
here that, he has recommended that 
all diplomatic negotiations with Mux- 
Ico be terminated.

The next step. In the view of some 
Of those who have talked with the 
president within the last two days— 
since he began summoning members 
of tbe senate foreign rein Hons com
mittee—probably will be an announce
ment by tbe United States, not only 
.reiterating Its refusal to recognize the 
Huerta government, but making It 
clear to tbe world that It also shall re
fuse to recognise any acts of the now 
congress soon to be convened by 
Huerta.

The Washington government. It Is 
understood, will not undertake to guar 
antee any business or commercial re
lations with tbe Huerta regime und 
probably will stand by any legally 
constituted government which in fu 

_  aspuvliute the loons outran* 
actions Of thlgpreaont government.

K r T ' e m t  ssw l ■ 
(h o w  I 0460 TO HDfclin 
isirtp kh66

VNIUIAM, 
tfffcT  Mibb 
PROWN. AW 
OtP FRitNO

E t b f  a w w
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m As a

middle man. by a proposition to estab 
Ush a central selling agency. A good 
quality of nuts at a reasonable price 
is strongly urged Organization to pro 
test against the raising of prices by 
Northern pecan shellere, who. It is 
charged, are raising the price to con 
sumers and lowering it to themselves 
is strongly urged by many delegate* 
and provoked much discussion Om 
hundred and twenty-five delegates 
were present, Charles A. Van Duaee ; 
presiding at the session

President Van Duzec of Minneapolis, 
Minn, delivered the president’s an
nual address.

A report on "Markets and Market
ing" was read hiv Arthur A. Hit li. the
chair man.

This report was followed by a paper 
on “ What We Know vs What We l)o 
Not Know About Pecan*,”  by F. T. 
ltarnsey of Austin, Texas

A paper was read on “ Nuts to the 
Rescue of Our Kulure Food Supply," 
by K. W. Kirkpatrick of McKinney, 
Texas. The speaker gavt some com
parative figures to show tlie nutritive 
values of nuts as a superior food to 
meats.

Mrs. Thomas A. Hanning of Koberts- 
dale, Ala., tlieu spoke on the “Culinary 
Uses of Nuts." At the meeting of a 
year ago Mrs. Hanning was appointed 
by the association to prepare a cook 
book, giving recipes for the use of 
nuts. She told of how the book had 
been prepared, giving recipes collected 
from all over the world. This talk 
ended the session..

h ^ p r

I

8.635.913 BIUS 1913 COIION GINNED
Fourth Report Issued by Bureau of 

Census, However, Shows Tsxas 
Nsarly 1,000,000 Bales Short.

Washington— The fourth cotton gin 
nlng report of tha season, compiler! 
from report* of census bureau corre
spondents and agents throughout the 
cotton belt and Issued Friday, an 
nounced that 8,136,(11 bales of cot 
ton, counting round bales as half 
bales, of the growth of 1913 had been 
ginned prior to Nov. 1. To  that date 
last year 8.969,222, or 65.8 per cent ol 
tbe entire crop, had been ginned; In 
1911 to that date 9,970,905. or 64 1 per 
cent of the crop, had been ginned; in 
1908 to that date, 8,191.557 bales, or 
62 6 per cent of the crop, had been 
ginned, and In 1906 to that dale 6.906,- 
395 bales, or 53.2 per cent of the crop, 
had been ginned.

Included In the total ginning* were 
61,820 round bales, compared with 64.- 
539 bales last year, 68.313 bales In 
1911, 81,183 bales In 1910 and 109,621 
ales in 1909.
"be number o f sea Island cotton 

Included was 42,769, compared 
S S t*1.*8? bales last year, 56.56.1 

1911. 40.504 b" lea rS 1910 And 
A ll m »*>»

irth
Girls; Hr|jr

Gloss*.
M orrr ^  Ac Stay h  T « * r .

response to In-

’ ii opyi igiit.i

ABOUT 18.1 PIS CENT Hitt
State Director Returns From Tour of 

State, and Out of 3,928 Examina
tions, 712 Have Hookworm.

Austin. Tex.— l>r. M. H. Hoerner.; 
Texas director of the hookworra.com 
mission work, has returned from a 
visit over the state and reports in
creased interest In the Investigation 
field. Since Sept 16 three forces 
have made investigations in Slielby, 
Austin, ItrazoH and Henderson coun
ties and examined 3.92S persons of all 
classes. Of that number 712. or 19.1 
per cent, were found to have hook
worm. The dispensaries have given 
1,017 treatments.

In Hru/.os County the students at 
the A and M College were urged to 
co-operate, but only a few came for
ward and submitted to examination. 
This was disappointing, especially In 

I view of the example the students were

A M D  FLIES IN M  GALE

FUSIBN CANDIDATE 

M S  IN NEW INK
JOHN PURROY MITCHEL CHOSEN 

AS THH MAYOR OF NEW 
YORK CITY.

M A N Y  WAS SNOWED ( M E
William Sulzer, Recently Deposed 

Governor, Elected to Assembly 
on the Progressive Ticket. 

Democrats Victorious.

jrth report, however, shows 
1 ,000,000 bayos short.

■'fir
Within fen minutes\*ol,^ ‘'"  «  J? 

eaik-n o f Dandelion , 4  n T w  
•ingle trace of dandru 
and your scalp will not 
will plesse you moat W 
few weeks’ use. when 
hslr. line and downy at f! 
really new hair—growing1 
scalp

ef of staff, again 
mphartlrally that 

contemplated in 
other than the 

Infantry by the 
the return of 
its Northern

A little Dandertne Itnmr 
Me* tha beauty o f your 
ferenca how dull, faded, 
•°raggy. just moisten

Ttf snow fell, 
fell dur-

iern States. 
Jlng transpor- 

Danderlaa and rsrafuTly w,r*
through your hair, taking ,n
strand at a time. The effec* t ’ * n<l wlnd 
Ing—your hair will be light f Jon 8un,1,y' 
wavy, and hare an appear’ * " f 
abundance: an Incompa 
softness and luxuriance 

Get a 25 cent bottle of Kn.
Dandertne from any store, an 
that your hair Is as pretty ar 
sa any— that It has been negl 
Injured by careless treatment 
all you surely can have beauttfu1 
srd lots of It if you will just try 
» l«  Dandertne Ad? *

Hut a woman doesn’t care to 
ib* job If she can hois the hoe*

For sprained wrist rub on and rubl 
Hanford's Balsam thoroughly. Adr.|

’ *** a* easy to buy experience as 
Is difficult to sen ft

roved.
r Felker 
isltlon of 
y  ext radi

os *e is 
to the 

{  habeas 
tiding

N. Unit. Raleigh. N. C\; second vice 
president, IT. J. Kyle, College Station, 
Texas, and Secretary j.  U. WtRtft, 
Cairo. Ga.

The appointment of the following 
committees were announced:

Nominations— B. W. Knox, Texas; 
Mrs. T. A. Hanning, Alabama; J It. 
Wight. Georgia; Guy I* Stubbs. laouts- 
lana. and C. A Simpson, Florida.

Time ami I ’luce of Meeting S H 
Dixon. Texas; T. IV Littkcpuge, Dis
trict of Columbia; W. N llutt. North 
Carolina; If. H. Arrington, Alatiama; 
It. W. Stone, Georgia; It. M. Young, 
Louisiana.

Resolutions—J It. Sprague, Texas; 
N. II. Dtxon, Alabama; J. It. McKeown, 
Georgia; A. K. Klinginan. Louisiana, 
II. K Miller, Florida

President's Address—it K Miller, 
Florida; M. Falkner, Alabama, and J. 
R. McKeown, tleorgla

Exposition W. N llutt. North Caro
lina; Mrs. T. A. Hanning. Alubnma, 
and It. 8 . Arrington. Alabama.

.......... . ■ - ■■ »■■«•» — - i ■■ —ii 11 ̂
Sttffansaon Reaches Alaska Extremity

Ottawa. — Hteffansson’s Canadian 
Arctic ex|N-dltton has been heard from 
at the northermost point of Alaska 
At the geographical survey offices 
Wednesday It was announced that ad
vices received by mail stated that the 
Karluk. the Mary Sachs and the 
Alaska, bearing the explorer and his 
party, passed Point Harrow Aug. 8. 15 
and 2C, respectively The expedition 
learning from the natives that no Ire 
had been reported, hoped to reach Her 
schel Island by Aug. 24 All on board 
the three vessels were well. It was 
stated Stefansson, In behalf of the 
Canadian government, ia in search of 
an “ unknown continent" In the Arctic, 
which, since his departure, has been 
reported discovered by Kussian explor

Upsidedown in Frail Craft Chevttliard 
Makes Pegoud Looke Like a Child 

With a Toy Aeroplane.

Paris.—Maurice Cheviliiard at Hue 
Friday made I’egoud look like a child 
with a toy aeroplane, in comparison 
with his own wonderful upsidedown 
sweeps, spirals and loop-t lie-loops, per 
formed in a fifty-mile gale. On Ills 
return to Paris.. Cheviliiard challenged 
I’egoud to an aeronautical duel.

Pegoud works in a specially built 
Bleriot monoplane, with wings adapt
ed for upsidedown flying,-the aviator 

I being strapped in ins scat with a hur- 
j  ness over Ids shoulders to prevent his 
j falling out.

< 'AK/v illi.iril will.dcii a lightweight 
stock Carman biplane out of the 

i hangar at Hue, tested the machine, 
glanced casually at the overcast sky 

land the clouds scudding before the 
I expected to set (or other schools and j fifty mile wind, shrugged his stionl

ders. stepped into his car, adjusted a 
single light strap around his waist, 
atid sailed aloft as lightly, debonairly, 
as a wisp of smoke front the cigarette 
which lie find just cast aside.

The biplane seemed to be tossed by 
the wind like a small boat in. the 
seas of a raging gale in mid-Atlantic; 
but soon, by a wide curve, Cheviliiard 
was seen returning, and was then 
lost in the fog and lowering clouds. 

|Duly the whirr of the engines, strug- 
igllng against the gale, was heard. 

Then suddenly the machine reap-

Although ub vote has been officially I colleges in Texas 
taken, the committee on time and Within the next few days Dr. Hu- 
place of the next meeting has held a bert Ferrell will begin six weeks' work 
straw vo'e, and It is probable that jn Colorado County, Dr. C, It Brown 
the 1914 meeting will go to Thomas | R»e ,eix weeks in Navarro County and 
vllle. Ga., while the committee is j p r o  p, Judkins five weeks ip Hen 
unanimously in fuvor of Sun Francisco person County. Dr Uocrner advises 
for the 1915 meeting place. that since the public schools have

The executive officers lu attendance opened, interest in the work lias ma 
are: President. Chas. A. Van Duzee. terially Increased nnd a Inrue num- 
Minneapolls, Minn.: vice president, W. I ber of persons present themselves at

the dispensaries. In one week 612 
persons came in one coutrty.

Galveston was the thirtieth county
to make the small appropriation nec- pcared. diving straight through the 
essary for the hookworm work. Con- thickest mist and standing on end. ! 
sideruble Interest Is being manifested tail in air With a graceful swoop, he 
in Freestone and Milam The Civic recovered, and on a level keep came 
League of Cameron Is paying atteo- j careening and rocketing toward the, 
tlon to health matters and helping hangars, rising gradually to a height 1 
the- hook worm work. of Soft feet directly over tile heads of

In response fo requests Dr. Hoerner the spectators 
and his staff spend this week givlug j At tilts time, when the gale seemed
lecture* before commissioners' courts, 
explaining the necessity and efficacy 
of the hookworm work and soliciting 
the moral and financial support of 
the authorities He will lecture In 
Uowle, Cass, Red lllver, Titus, Camp 
and Navnrro. Dr Judkins will he 
ture in Kauftnan, Cherokee, Upshur 
and Gregg; Dr. Hrownlee In l*-on. 
IJmestono. Freestone and Madison; 
Dr Ferrell In lotvacn. Fayette, Wash
ington and Burleson

gale soemt 
possessed of a sudden excess of fury, 
cheviljlard. not content with the won 
derful performance of simply staying 
aloft, otiose to make evolutions, which 
brought Involuntary cries of adinlra 
lion from all present.

GENERM FELIX DIAZ STABBED BT MEXICANS

New Island in Atlantic.
Halifax, N, 8 — Discovery of a new 

Island in the Atlantic ocean was con
firmed by Captain Anderson of the 
Canadian government steamer Acadia 
on her arrival Wednesday from an ex
ploration trip off Sable island. Cap
tain Anderson said he had found a 
new spot of land on the cast spit of 
Satde Island Hank, which probably 
would be three feet above water at 
low spring tide.

German Cruiser 8ails From Port.
Vera Crus.—The German cruiser 

liertha sailed from Vera Crux Wedne*. 
day. The only foreign warships now 
In port are five United States battle
ships and two United States cruisers.

Strange Tale of the Sea.
Portland. Maine - The prolwtble loss 

of their captain, Vincent Nelson, ami 
three mates, and the death of one, 
form part of a tale of the sen brought 
to Portland Wednesday by the surviv
ors of the crew of the Gloucester fish
ing schooner Annie M. Parker The 
fact that their abandonment of the 
stranded vessel ucar Nantucket and 
the loss of life were unnecessary was 
not known to the crew until word 
reached them Wednesday that the 
schooner was in port at New Hedford. 
virtually undamaged Nine survivors 
of tbe Parker's crew reached Portland 
aboard the lutnlter schooner Tlfton, 
from Jacksonville, which had picked 
them up from dories thirty miles off 
Nantucket Sunday morning, after they 
had been afloat twenty-four 
without food or drink.

While Listening to Band Concert Was 
Attacked by Mexicans With 

Cane Knives.

New York.— Fusion carried New 
York City Tuesday, electing John 
Purroy Mltchel mayor by approxi
mately 76,000 plurality nnd retaining 
control of the important board id es
timate by a rate margin.

Tammany Hall saw. Its nominee for 
the mayoralty, Kdwurd E McCall, go 
down to defeat by one of the biggest 
pluralities ever given against a can
didate of the' organization. The big 
vote for Mltchel pulled through the 
fusion candidates for president of the 
board of aldermen and controller, 
George Me Amny nnd William A. 
Preudergast, against whom tlie lnde- 
pcndeucc League as well as the demo
cratic organization candidates were 
running.

The election of Mltchel was early 
apparent, but not until nearly two- 
thirds of the returns were in was the 
success of Mc.Vueny and Preudergast 
assured.

Apparently, with the exception of 
assemblymen in the districts which 
usually go democratic and minor of
fices in some of the boroughs, Tam
many Kucct i ded In electing only one 
of Its nominee-— Maurice K. ( ’ohnolly, 
for borough pretuit lit Of Queens.

The fusion!*!.-, elected borough pres
idents in Brooklyn, the Bronx and 
Richmond, and apparently have pulled 
through their candidate for president 
of the borough of Manhattan, Marcus 
M, Parks, by a small majority over 
Dr. Thomas Darlington, Taj.umany. 
The result thus Indicated would leave 
Tammany but one vote out of the six 
teen iu the board of estimate, which 
controls the city's pur.-c. A fusion 
majority In the board of aldermen also 
seems assured.

In this Sixth Assembly District W il
liam Sulzer, recently deposed as gov 
ernor, was elected on the progressive 
ticket.

Tuinmitny leaders early conceded 
I the election of Mltchel, but It was not 
until nearly midnight that they would 

I concede the board of estimate to 
fusion.

"It looks ns If we had lo>-t every 
I thing." Secretary Thorns* Smith of
| Tammany Hall finally admitted.

At Go- same time Sanitit 1 S Kite- 
| nig, chairman of tbe republic 
ty committee, claimed Ri* > 1 

j tbe entire fusion ticket In tin 
I City and of the New York 
j ticket as well.

Charles F. Murphy 
many Hall, followed 
brief statement.

"The result speaks for itself." he 
said. “ Mr. Mltchel has been elected 
by*n majority of the voters. His op
ponents Join in the wish that lie may 
have a successful administration and 
hope that it will l>e of substantial 
benefit to the City."

I lii threy States Massachusetts, New 
Jersey and Virginia—when* giiberria

Have You a Bad Back?
Whenever you use your back, does a 

sharp pain hit you? Does your buck 
ache constantly, feel sore aad lame?

It’s a sign of sick kidneys, especially if 
the kidnev action is disordered tiX), pas
sages scanty or too frequent or ott color.

In neglect there is danger of dropsy, 
gravel or Bright's disease Use Doan's 
Kidney Pills which havecured thousands

A COLORADO CASE
? Hrtiff 

Icih i Slaty" \

S a l

Mr i. Alvlrn Dor.
12 7 H. Fteecni^U..

o n t r o i i1, i 
Mya: “ I had sn
pain In my bat’ 
and suffered from 
•welling over m 
kldrtjye, especially 
the morning whin 
first got up 
Doan * Kidney 
and lie pain 
•welting left and myb

Ixxan
been 1

I URt
y PlU 
n nW

•wolfing left and myr 
k ld r e y s  w t r j  
11  r e n k I )i ered I 
haven’t n ♦* e d e f  

the pa»t year, foi 1 hawo 
health. -

■ i tD O A N ’ S  V M V
FOSTER-MlLBlW CO, BUFF.LO. N. Y.

: Any Stor«. 50c t  Bos

W h y  S c r a t c h ?
“Hunt’sCure”is guar
anteed to stop and 
permanentlycure that 
terrible itching. It is 
comjvounded for that 
purpose and your money 
will be promptly refunded 
WITHOUT QUESTION 
if Hunt's Cure fails to cure 
Itch, Eczema, Tetter, Rinjf 
Worm or any other Skin 

Disease. 50c at your druggist's, or by mail 
direct if he hasn't it. Manufactured onlvby
A. B RICHARDS MEDICINE CO., ShrmM. feus

P E i m x r  H E A L ! II.
Tutt's  P ill, keep thr system In perlecl »fUse, 
They regulate theN-welsand proJuc*

A VIGOROUS BO'JY.
kemedv far »lck headache, constipation,

M ’s Pills
42 PIECB D IN N ER  SET

I t 4* <’lltL... I'tirop* in !*♦ -VH1* at !» • 4 
Ihun fnct «r.. « «>*t s^ud furr«t%&U>gni 

SEMINOLE SUPTLY HOI xE. JstkMarWW. FU.

STILL ONE -HOPE REMAINED
Frederick's Idea Showed Tt.it He 

Soutd Shine in Future on Dip
lomatic Service.

in i «un- 
ctlon of 
ireater 
County

leader of Tam- 
short ly with a

Havana.—An attempt to assassinate 
Gi-neral Felix I Muz was tnade by five 
Mexlrans Thursday night wliilu In- 
waa stated in Havana's fashionable 
Maleeuu listening to the band eon 
cert. He was wounded, but not sen 
ously

General Diaz was accompanied by 
Ueelllo Ocon, his fellow refugee, and 
Lula Malda, manager of the street 
car linea In Mexico City, when the 
five Mexieau* appeared behind him 
armed with cane knives. Diaz was 
stabbed twice In the neck, but not 
deeply. He quickly arose and began 
beuting off IBs assailants with an um
brella. while his companion* took up 
park chairs In defense.

Suddenly one of the assailants drew 
hours * pt*tnl and fired point blank at Diaz. 

{ but the weapon was knocked aside 
l and the bullet wounded one of the as

j  toyial elections 
the democrats 
large pluralities 

I democrats electi 
j ator and congre 
I indicat' d democratlr 
{ probability of a tw

re held

In both houses of tli.. .-tale l< .
Virginia finisheil an unr 

ebH’tion for governor. Henry i

Tuesday, 
w ire successful by 
and In Maryland the 

1 a I mted States sen 
-man and lute returns 

gains with a 
thirds majority 

slature 
Otested 
Stuart

Mrs. Tim » carefully lockcij  the jam
closet. and told lxhr fWO HCms, right
and tv n \* ars of as**, that she was
going ahopj[ring.

All right iiiOtil. came tlig> chorus.
The itret- t door' •V I hardly *huf

behind
Votings

Mrs
f»*rs i

Titus
made a

1w I.
conr V the two 

1 •
the Jam clo'set It wain lockt ti A
hunt f<>r k* vs prodiiced half a dozen.
Eachc»n*» as tried pat]letitly, but not
one ntled The lock, held. the jam

- -  J
closet remained iuaccesslbb 

"What a shame!” said Thomas, iho 
young, r

“ Well," said Frederick, the eider, 
"we can wait until mamma comes 
home and ask her for something for 
being good boy*."—New York Evt» 
lung Bust.

Maid Had Helped.
Young Vau Winkle walled nervo 

the parlor for Julia to ap|M 
a .d'ii

ly
lie  had la'en
Ms thumbs, li
a step

Lttink the! 
for half an hour, 
heard in the hall 
yet expectantly.
* not Julia, it

Steamer Rams Iceberg,
St. Johns, Newfoundland —The Hup. 

ness Line freighter Manchester Bom
meree dragged her way Into this har
bor Tuesday, her bow crumpled and 
her pumps racing madly to keep oat 
water pouring through the shattered 
hull. She had rammed an iceberg.

France May Offer Mediation. 
Purls.—The French government la 

considering tbo possibility of offering 
I Jn this moment of crisis Its friendly 
J services to the U’jlted States and Muz- 
I ico.

•354.000 May Be Confiscated. sallants. The police then rushed up 
Vera Crus.—One hundred and etgh and succeeded In arresting three] 

teen boxes of stlvi r peso*, each valued Mexican* All were placed in coaches ! 
nt about $3,000, forwarded to \ era nnd taken to the Emergency Hospital ! 
Cruz by Hugo Scherer A V o  , bankers ward, w here Diaz's wounds wcr. \ 
or Mexico City, for shipment bn thetdressed, also those of his wounded 
steamer Mexico, were seized by gov assailant.
ernuvgut officials Friday It Is ns Besides two knife wound- In the \ 
seftefl by the authorities that under neck Diaz received various bruises ] 
the law prohibiting such exportation from canes, one on the arm being 
the money is liable to confiscation j severe.
The same steamer has on board more General Felix Diaz escaped from j 
than a half million In gold and silver Mexico t’ lty Oct 27, taking refuge on 
bars, shipped by banks of Mexico O ty board the United States gunboat j

----------------- ----------  j Wheeling at Vera .'ruz He was trans
Newell's Nomination Confirmed. ferred to the Louisiana mid from there 

Washington—The senate Monday to the battleship Michigan, later be

being elected by a practically unuui- 
! iiious vote.

The four-cornered fight in Massa
chusetts resulted In the election of 

! David I Walsh, democrat and present 
| lieutenant governor, by a plurality of 
j more than W.dtK) voles over Charles 

S Bird, proerc'-ivc; Augustus I'. 
Gardner, rcpublh an, and Eugene N 
Foss, Independent, who wns three 
time* elected to the o ffice as a di nio- 

) crat.
The New Jersey returns indicated 

the election of James F. Fielder (dem-

| more than 2" . " " over Edward C.
s-i'ki-s (republican), a ......... . gw -

’ (
alvc), Also indicated gains In the aA 
sembly w hich the democrats w ill prob
ably control by p vote, of 4‘. to 2" 
Tbe democrats will control the senate 
12 to 9

But it i 
maid

Mtrie," said .the inipat 
man. “what keeps your
long 1, ,be making i
wh« the/* shell SSI- 0J

' No. sir," answered M 
a els. sn rk "R <- ,1  *' 
making up "

any a.
Nt and r<K 
at this "ti 

•rlntf nnd take

nr at 1’aris Millr 

Irman Building

confirmed the nomination of John Q. 
Newell as United States marshal for 
the western district of Oklahoma.

ing put aboard the steamer Kspe- 
ranza, which reached Havana last 
Monday.

As long ago as Ort IS the Cuban 
government was warned that a hand 

entire na °* Mexican conspirators were planning 
to kill General Diaz, wl o was then

to Mexico.i on his way from Europe 
The Cubnn government took precau-

Militla Ordered Against Strikers.
Indianapolis.—Indiana's 

tlonal guard, consisting of more than 
2.0(H) soldiers;- lr encamped In differ
ent parts of Indianapolis, ready for "  , ... ' '  , tlonary measures and Diaz was close-
duty In connection with the strike of tv g.nar,4..,i 4 u ̂ ^  *•' Mianied Yshen he landed at Havana
employes of the Indianapolis Traction „ „  hls homeward voyage
and Terminal Company. Special trains _____________________
Thursday brought the troop* under Governor of Porto Rico Sworn In. 
hurried orders and they were dê  Georgetown. Ky —Dr. Arthur Ynger, 
trained In the suburb*, virtually *ur- former president of Georgetown Col- 
rounding the town Great secrecy lege of Kentucky, Thursday was sworn 
was maintained as to tbs movement In before s notary public as governor 
and arrival of the tallitia. , J0f i'orto Rico.

American Aviators Volunteer for War.
St. Louis,— Declaring that In the 

event of an invasion of Mexico by the 
United Stttl"* an aviation Service 
would he Indispensable, Albert Bond 
Lambert, millionaire, aviation expert 
and member of the board of govern.
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was In collision Tuesday wltlJ 
train and seven coaches fir 
passengers were practically (ft t| 
splinters. The wreckage etl1 
The number of lead is e*y j 
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Good men, bad men; Republicans, I “And for that reason—" 
royalists; French-Eugllsh. English- ! “ Messieurs!” the landlord's vole* 
Krt nch, the landlord—old Pierre La- broke In upon them; "bebol4!" it 
roch“J^retired sea-eaptaln and owner ' seemed to say, as pushing through

the company, he preceded a lanky t*d

r ,kr.*hs«.
?**•»«tit h„nt^ l,Un ■
„,kr "111 .If t ,̂,.
«  Hronshold *
?s!bl.ro»n,h* "
1 jo s»cur» 'in'*,’}1, **" l,r“ d#t»r and the subsequent reckoning, cared 
t>m»n ?CJ Worn* , .
Tart f e r h > t « r ;'' ' • , 1 *•»v«n v..,.' rstlirn. ! social

" : visitor had no lenten capacity; looked
the flesh pot a In tho face and drank of

1 his bottle freely.
The past few days the character of 

I old I'lerrw's guest* had left some room 
i for complaint on that score. But a 
small number of the crew of the 

«... HWlft lo king vessel, well known to
TER XI.— (Continued.) • i'h e  Islanders, and now tossing In the 

Wrgpstlon of color swept her) sea-nook below, had, shortly after 
laotish she an.' er«-(| a' ono- 'heir arrival to» ard dusk of a stormy | niaalers?" 
■ heslt. ton^-“To the Black day, repaired to the inn, nn<! , hen they 1 ‘ Plump

>>X a number of craft employed In a 
,.Si ■ dangerous, but profltable. occupation— 

w is a k'iv I received them willingly, and in hta 
'•Cg'u jr l!** I B°l*cltude fur their creature comforts 

m* subsequent recko
• « »  the govern*!-'* da ugh’  I not a Jot f° f  their politics, morale, or

•*'.n returns j social views. It was enough If the
rritnv » , ,»j srnoollng »n< e m r  1
« r »L ;  c.7 "-r 1-a.lvsi i„
I* ’, r ', k >»rlou, *■ t‘> cap! :r* a

M ■ S T - F -tl.I ,v 7  t,,# hr,)’ Wl.tt
a sns > S"'rn“"r's s-rv»nt.ana nought b*f..r« tl.c *

fish 
Is ar-
root.

•light form of tho Governor 
•« to the shock of a battery

most lovalf n* ’* *5 ,-Rrm > V  »•* *y B.i»» ci'.* o], * | is- p
'J* 'grand' tide—for I Was on j
i'» b*<k when he bolted and 
bad aot dismounted, though I 

I TOu to Infer so, and he had 
we ■ most to the island of 

i when w« heard and saw the 1 
doming In.

who bore by their legs many plucked 
fowls and birds- -woodcock. wild j 
duck, cliff pigeons—and made his way! 
to tbs) great open fireplace at one end 
of the room. There, bending over the 
glowing embers, the landlord delib
erately stirred and spread them; then, 
reaching for a bac of s'eel. he selected 
a poulet from the hand of tho lanky 
attendant and prepared to adjust It; 
but before doing so, prodded It with 
hit finger, surveyed It critically, aud 
held It up for admiring attention.

"Who Buys cld I'ierre luirocho 
doesn't know how to earo for his 
friends?' What think you of It. my

ns the King's confessor."

stand on the hill ar Yerranch and look 
out a last time over the beautiful 
vale toward the Mount!" Briefly he 
paused. “ Yet I am glad I yielded to 
the temptation; , otherwise should 
not dmve met your old servant, Ban
dies; who told me all—bow you had 
long been looking for me. and ar
ranged our meeting for that day—on 
the Island of Casque!”

“ nut 'not," the young man's de
meanor at once became Intent; his 
eyes gleamed with sudden fierce 
lights, "for what followed!"

The priest sighed. “Shall 1 ever 
forget It? The terrible night, the 
troop-ship, the killed and wounded. 
And the poor fellows taken prison
ers! I can not but think of them and 
their fate What will It be?”

The other did not answer;, only Im
patiently moved hla Injured arm and. 
regarding him, the down-turned, dark 
countenance, the knit brows, quickly 
the priest changed the subject of con
versation.

In the large room some one began 
to play, and before ibe flee, where 
now tho birds were turning and the 
serving-lad, with a long spoon was 
hasting, the dark-browed girl started 
to dunce. At tho side of tho hearth 
old IMerre smoked stolidly, gased at 
tho coals, and dreamed—perhaps of 
*ke past, and dangers he had himself 
etcountercd. or of the present, and his 
j*hi\* scattered—where? -on profit
able if precarious errand*. Somberly, 
In nofresr mood than on tho occaeton 
of thcli V»t visit to tho Inn, the crew 
looked t’sv hut a tall, savage appear 
Ing lslandWv BOOu matched her step; 

I*  second toy p[aoc- f rora one 
partner to ntu^., , b|> ,mased-w,ld. 
ro-klcss men », 
not shun; yet It .v 
tlce.l her eyes tul

ny k | 
inti rev 
this "tn 
inti tak#

iris Millnfi 

ingr.

.»C' mtng In. Th* t irost rU e 
« » ■  >rt«f ’ not • p„int of t

as l felt ahl'Kcd to lead ? i 
to think, and we started for >t.
Blight have rear..#4 t 'e  rove, had t t 
Madia sttimbU d and thrown Rie The 
hat I tvtnemb* red the water ra-i e 
nihlng around, and when 1 awoke. I 
*ai In a watch tower, with him the 
Black ^elgneur!"

The Governor looked at her, did 
not ipeak

"I—I at tint did not know who h# 
*• »—Hot until thla man came--and 
the prleat' And when he, the Bla. k 
8»lgneur saw 1 had learned the truth, 
he asked me to promlae— not for blits 
self—but because of this tu 
•a.r nq^‘ t.,^^_

.Ks! J
, Jot ■» ba'-h-*nd ,!iaJ '* aU '

dd the Governor si«»k  tie 
■d* He **t •• tf he ha ! bsri'iv 

*e be tided; a deeper flush dyed
*k.

> not Marne me after
ii|  ssied me - saved my

d of that, mon i>ere.
.id It ntuat have been
for his clothe# were 

lt'hands we*-* bleed in t —hs 
all b*id ro«*n pere' He kn«>w 

kaa '« t  trusted m“ -trusted' 
overenr looked at hs-r;
ibell; the full toned rote vl 
Vnd n*sr

L , p » ’ •

th*

had not called for tbelr brandy or 
wine In tlie smart manner of seamen 
prepared for unstinted sacrifice to 
Bacchus. On the contrary, they drank 
quietly, talked aoberly, and soon pre
pare.! to le ave,

tn. thing has surely gone wrong." 
thought tl . !r host. “Why did not your 
captain come ashore?" he asked "Not 
sc- hla Id friend. I’ ierre Laroche, at 
wheel It la most unlike him ”

And ;>n the morrow, the Islanders, 
or English French, more or less prl

muttered the poet.
"Or yo.fr King himself!" said on* of

the Islanders.
"On with the King! Skewer the

King!" tacUlnied a tierce voice
"And then we'll eat him!" laughed 

| the girl, showing her white teeth.
"Thoughtless children!" From his ’ 

! place at the table In the small room j 
adjoining, the prleat. attracted by the 

1 gtim merriment of th* Islander*.
looked down to regard them; the red 

| Are; the red gown

ose touch she did 
ght have been no-

d often, through 
wrenths of smoke.' ,i ( .,(ke |n |h<) 
glare and Cllmmer of . Rlld torch„  
toward the Black SelB^1)r

Why- her gaao s.. tm to , ,  _ „ w 
he not Join them. Inatoa 
there with n priest? ShA 
the threshold, her flushed .« |,m|ll.<j

sVRr the

tured?" C‘“ >-
"1 see," he returned quietly, 

have been gossiping '
"A  woman s prlvlleg*!" she flashe

^hlrled
sitting 

to

In. "Are you saying a mas 
souls of your men who wer

wind entered sharply, and the light* 
flickered and grew dim, there half 
staggered, half rushed from the 
gloom, tho figure of a man, wild, wet, 
wboae clothes were torn and wb 
face waa freshly cut and marked with 
many livid slgna of violence.

"Sanchez!" From hla plac* the 
Black Seigneur roae.

The others looked around wonder- 
Ingly; tome with rough pity. “ What's 
the matter, man?” said one. "You 
look as If you had had a bad fall."

"F a ll!” Standing in the center of 
the room, where he had come to a 
sudden stop, the man gazed, bewil
dered. resentful, about him; then 
above the circle of questioning faces, 
his uncertain look lifted; caught and 
remained fixed on that of the Black 
Seigneur. "Fall?” he repeated, articu
lating with difficulty "No! I had— 
no fall hut I will apeak—with my 
tnnater— alone!"

CHAPTER XIII.

The Seethl/ig of the Sea.
“  T have concluded to deal lenient

ly with you,’ said the Governor; ‘eet 
you free !’ I could not believe."

Alone In the little chamber, the 
door of which now was closed, shut
ting them from sight of the company 
In the general eating and drinking 
room'adjoining. Sanchez and the Black 
Seigneur sat together. Before them 
the viands Hint had been placed on 
the table were untouched; the filled 
glasses, untasted Aa he spoke, the 
man bent forward, his word* disjoint
ed; hla eyes gleaming.

"'But.' the Governor added, ‘the 
criminal must he taught not to for
get ; 1 then turned to hla soldiers. 'Beat 
me this fellow from the Mount 1' he The most effective, vet ximpl.nt remedy 
commanded." , ’r '* I*> iu - Mrniholated Cough

... . , 1  Ihop* ic at I)tug More*.1  he blood sprang to the

No sick h eadache, sour stom ach, 
biliousness or constipation  

by m orning.

Get a lOcent bo* now.
Turn the rascals out— tho headache, 

bllioustu-ss, indigestion, the sick, sour 
stomach and foul gase*— turn them 
out to-night and keep them out with 
Caacnrets.

Millions o f men and Women take a 
Cascaret now aad then and never 
know the misery caused by a lazy 
liver, clogged bowels or an upset stom
ach.

Bon t put In another day of distress.
Let CSHCaret* cleanse your stomach; 
remove the sour, fermenting food; 
take the excess bile from your liver 
and carry out all the constipated 
waste matter and poison In the 
bowels. Then you will feel great.

A Cascaret to-night straightens you 
out by morning. They work while 
you Bleep A 10-cent bo* from 
any drug store means a clear head, 
sweet stomach and clean, healthy liver 
and bowel action for months. Chil
dren love C'ascurets because they 
never gripe or sicken. AdY.

A man's wife will 
even if the hapiiens 
does.

contradict. him 
to think as ho

vab. rstnen themselves, 
curious. Where had th 
from? Where was lt

man

tured

w.-rr equally ' Here, at least, will vou find a safe
» ship come asylum. Father," said his companion, 
going? And I the Block Seigneur, In an absent tone;

tons of wine, hale* of silk j a little rough, perhupa, to ault your
kng.-s to tobacco, or 
weed was called, had It 

l’ lerrn would soon

ptum," j calling
cap- | "The rougher, the more suitable— 
*'1"* aa I've often had occasion, to learn 

out. for early that day, despite th* In j nm^e leaving Verranch."
‘ .•.•tieiicy of t.lu> Weather, he came "Since being driven from It, you 
down to the twar h. and. followed by W mean!" shortly, 
svrvltor, got Into a small boat moored 
dote to the shore.

hack "Hut how did It happen*? AndlHG* chamber, the only
the hard, persistent 

clock on the shelf

W. oclivC

“He is going aboard!”
"•Who has a better right? Hla own

vessel!"
“ ,Vo; Andre Jw-saurac— the Black 

' Seigneur's I They say h« long ago 
paid for It from prises wrested from 

! the'Govemor of the Mount.”
"At any rate, old I’ierre entered 

Into a bargain to build th* boat for
j Mm—” >

“ And added to hta wealth by the
transaction.”•

ljuer that morning th* old man 
! mine ashotS. but. according to hwhlt. 
j ;>ti-served »  shrewd slleme, In the
! afternoon a small number of the 
j crew landed to take on stores and 
ammunition—of which there waa ever 
a plentiful supply at this base; that 
r. qht. however, all. Including their 
master, betook themselves to the i 
Cockles.

4,1;• d to See vou I ■ '*  r n - 11.|
tains” I’ierre Lnrc' lie. atnndtng at ! 
the door. Just beyond reai h of the ' 
fierce driving rail., welcomed the 
Black Seigneur warmly; but the 

. k man. one f se arms seenjed 
bound Atid us*-l 
greeting; »ot>. d 
heavy cloak and 
where he might t 
companion. This 
eyed askance; nevertheless, 
show of hlqff heartiness, he 
wav to a small chamtfer, s 
spar*, but overlooking the 1 
ii I ) r' t - • n *. ' I 
drinking ! lao 
now filled by

Ah, those revolutionary documents 
—placed In my garden!”

“To make you appear—you. Father! 
a sanguinary character!” But th* 

other's laugh rang false.
“ Alas, such wickedness! But ! was 

too content; th* rose-covered cottage 
too comfortable; Its garden, an Eden! 
It was more meet 1 should be driven 
forth; go out Into the highways, where 
1 found- such misery! I reproached 
myself I had not sought It sooner —

not only your arm." more sharply re
garding him. "but your head! I fancy 
If I w« re to push bnck a few locks of 
that thick hair I should discover—It 
must have been a pretty blow you got, 
my Seigneur Solitude!" He made no 
reply and she wont on "You. who I 
thought were never beaten! By a 
mere handful of troops, too! Hid you 
have to run away vary fast? If 1 were 
a man—”

"Your tongue would be less sharp." 
he answered coolly, the black eyes In
different.

"Much you enr# for my tongue!"
she retorted.

-N o F
"N o !” she returned mockingly, when 

above ihs din of voice*, the crackling 
of the fire, end the wild moaning of 
th* wind In the rhlmney. a low, but 
distinct snd prolonged call was heard 
—from somewhero without, below.

"What!
dark face of the listener; he half 
started from hla chair.

"Ami they did! A merry chase, 
down tho streets, across tbo sands! 1, 
on old soldier!" Hla voice choked.
Beaten like a dog!"
For sotno momenta the young man 

looked at him; then again sank back, 
staryd straight ahead. Without, the 
laughter and harah voices of the la- 
laudera had become louder; within the

Bound now 
ticking of

brnskly at 
■ tilled for 

ilt In prlva*
jw-rsotj I lie

.IBllllW

Ms
do hi* |
t room { 
with a j 

landlord j 
with a 
led *he I 
me what 
>f?g low

• general eating and 
of the esrshllshmtnt. 1 

he crew and a number 
of the Islanders

"Your capitaln* has bpen hurt* 
How?" A strapping, handsome* girl. 1 

,; jr r 1 a; d ■ ! B*»un d n < n | a»« 
itig *i r *» the moth, paused to ad ; 
dress a man of prodigious gtrth, who ; 
drank with much gusto from a huge 
v, v -1 at his elbow.

"ldd not your father, I’lerra 1j» i

how,” atmaM
”1 ^movement.

■“  violently, 
would!"

length 
did he— 

"The

Desaurac

way I

Different.
Huff Hello. Fluff I heard you mar* 

rii d a woman with an Independent for 
tune.

Fluff (disconsolately)—No. 1 mar 
rled a fortune with an independent 
woman, fudge.

Rub H/On and Rub It In.
For lame back and soreness, sprains 

and at rains, sore throat and stiff neck, 
you must rub on and rub In thorough
ly Hanford's Balsam of Myrrh. Re
member that one good application at 
first Is better than several light ones. 
Adv.

betrayed and you wer*

told y.»i 
"You i f  w 
"Ihnf p” '  
b' the iJP t,“ ' r" y'

e*«lmed wl,lBu(lden vl()|4>n(.e

. J e d ^ r ,h # »>»» »  pretty f .o . ! "SlW-eil (h , otj,,.,
“S lle-f 0 r_ »
"That I* ix T.

roae strides *ervant a volo*
threatened - t ,  “  o0*  « « •

The arm th* *
out fell to hi. M‘» rh^
mad; you don't k i» .»«*•»>! You re

F  at you're say

i|ld
Treason.

Blnhack H-uve Califor-"Why 
nla'

"He was forced out because he 
wouldn’t brag about the climate."— In
dianapolis Star.

tng
"And you dtiV aot k

were doing! </b. I dai * * bat, yo®
you now  ̂ little liked th*1' -  * *•*'
In'i’ lie r  back; eapectlng l *1 

It e « f
of tak- 
sort of

Mag.
\ ,* \

treachery, and, when 
surprised! Any more thwn.*al Bot 
had brought me before the ’n 
1 saw her at th* clolatew—f rnor
hiding—”

"H iding!"
"Behind th# coping to listen v 

he. her father, was question La* ,, 
And. when 1 looked up and caug V 
her, She walked out—to show me 1 
might aa well confess!"

"She did that?"
"Then tried to cosen me Into be

lieving It was not through Her." went 
nn She man bitterly, aa If speaking to 
himself. "But I know th# lying blood 
— none better snd when she saw It 
sm  no use.” he paused and looked up. 
the marks of the stripes on hi* face 
seeming suddenly lo burn and grow 
livid, “ all# acknowrledged It to iny 
face! 'I won’t deny.' Those wer* her 
words! And when ah* left the place, 
she turned around to look back at 
me and laugh—”

"You are not mistaken?”
" I ’erhaps." snld the nan, a venom- 

llgbt In his obstinate eyea. "It 
was all a fancy; or—I am lying!" 

iTO HE CONTINUED >

Mrs. Meekton'a Position.
"Supposing.” said .Mr. Meeklon, "that 

you were a voter."
"W ell?" rejoined his/wife.
"An.I auppoee I were a candidate." 
You want to know whether I would 

vflte for you?"
'That was the question I had In

mind"
"Yes. L<-r>nidn*; I should vote for

you. But If I caught any other wom
en voting for you I should consider 
their action very forward and It
nent!"—Washington Star.

Needed Only th* Bcgl
Anatole France once agi^,.r 

an essay ou Mq)K»' '

questioning l^ yh o  finally k
*•» h I.

^yrr thanJla,.
tresident \ \t  

totf “ 't'1 **l<'  Mt 
HM* r rwmplr•....
• Hut you n *  '

Geo*” * la. .. 
albly ti" ”

2  ^ S c W f t Y e  

rtlctated tte*

P Oil!'
it

1,1 'be advocate 
futncarc

oiler.- i»
from there. VTance 

hap*
c  words, snd th;

Jof H»
lot criticUm as easily

c i m u .  ■
Surplvt and r i 1

K \ 1 I I IGU ' i
^^A (',abarle." ah* return. 

* r ' * * * ^ ^ p n , t; "but I auppoee 
Vo; you have been b< 

. \pnfer with the (k

I MV J.lli 
Tc* nt *T
*' ml, of

• •ri*-. tu

roch*-. tell you*"
He* No; all he thinks of Is the] 

money "
"Then must le capltalne speak fur 

. ..  himself. Mistress Nan*:t* 
r  I 1  R A N T  V  "You are not very polite. Monsieur 

'  Vcjabarie." ah* returned, tossing tier
.*« there Is a r»a 
beaten In nn *n 

wine, Governor's ships*
Pf .nipt n n d  JJ you Sink any of them? It would 

n il CU*\ good news for ua Islanders." 
t0 n V to „  islanders!" derisively

nets a O P ™ c ' a f^y* ». Islanders!" answered de- 
"But tell me. a number of 

handle l a \ wear patches. Which make you 
Very ngly They were acquired—

. \a little clerical argument!"
Call on us whenetC ,b<. |)(* t

fu rth e r  fM'anced. toward the secluded
rye 10U ,r ,u " « pa occupant*—th* subject . in aaanla - ........ .....  . , , , . __.

s u rro u n d in g  ;nv*r*at!on. and a priest, a , starving, no one to administer the last “ oat °  * k ’
ng man of about seventy, rites on every aide. work, work for , color left her iheek 

Va’e. sad face shone white ; the outcast priest! For, ten years It 
[ g In that ad w r.fure- has occupied him—a blessed privl- 

"At any rate, th* lege—

Tsa on Wisdom.
Alderman Jamea V McMaatera has 

s "Bsvtd Harum" horse case to decide 
that will take the wisdom of a 8olo- 
mon He anvounced after hearing the 
evidence yesterday that he would 
tie. I two days In order to. study the 
merwa of the case and that he would 
glv* his decision on Monday The suit 
wiiOrought by J D. Page, a milk deal 
er>f ,b<’ n<,r,l* "•tic. against the Rlv- 
T v  Hors* and Mule Company to 

J jljV  1162 50 which he raid In April. 
|iR|| ' y  a horse bought at the com
. led stHb,e* ■•Y" ,h<> hor**
I hr rorok after from pneumonia 
ed that th f*  r«Pt«,»*‘ntatlv* explain

Amf Faod.

|th<- "  '' ■'I*', ; r ' ,7 „ iu d i-d

J o  fit Ih c m « f » * «  ,o r /
nut

K  T r . :  a good  c on su lt require* A *
r* n y  to  do th U .

Jing

n«*

... after ' “  .’ ’^ ra '^ N u t.. EV 
ts.wcr of before

h* b«d U M J ; ’ 1;  say.: 
ng*'d h»« au2  ,  .ever* nt-

my offie*

f of

[or atThe nervous n r  ^  ^  improper

Th# Landlord Deliberately ntlrred and gpr**d Them.

. - . .e l l .  s-cm north to south I "What la that?" Quickly Nanette 
dying, women and children ; turned; superstitious, after the faablon

f . < . *-t r V*
p; . M. Hinut y lesat b a n k  BV

Water Street you 

-  -  -  -  \

ur hasn't lost hi* good

don't lose your

strong bold #▼•* 
uCk good U would do

•And then." th# young man. who 
had seemed absorbed In other 
thoughts, hardly listening, looked me
chanically up, "you came back?"

"A weakness of age! To a** th* 
old pfaca ono# morel Th# little 

Ood's

a little of th* 
Again was It

wafted to them, nearer, plainer! "The 
voices of dead men from the sea!"

"Mon* like some one on th# steps 
who would like to get In—some flaher- 
man who has Juat got to ahora!" said 
old Pierre Laroche, waking up and 
emptying hla plpa "Throw open th# 
door. Th# atonei are slippery 
night dark—"

One of Lh* craw otayed. and. aa tM

m ^
lds cause

knew 
sold to

strain

M 10 i L t h  to fa l l  rapidly-
"  - w e "mission b a a T ^ ,waa “ W ®n a ™ » L .  - n r l0 _

the a..N:d ,hat aa far “  hfercaY and , untlU *aW 0 f * P^
‘ w beir,, d without * • » «  paper.

l tried thisPag* waa not sick
Th* bearing la. Nutt mention"* ■" Bratton 

• In bopeleM , . rthe "hooey talU ’Y for an ho« r a"i - , , i>ncP

hand * 'be case

,P T .^  strength,
M ‘n *  able to work

of | *nd apvtlte . ‘ a®  JJ®, „ nd,  at night, 
all day at the „bsv>atlo« that
without th* nervou 0 fmp* .«g « i.

_________  was usual hefor _tT«.ngth*n*d.
aoopoVttal'na a high d*gr**\a g ? f 1 "H  ' * » " *  ^ *  „etves qu le teda^

Tha Qyroscoh- 
When th* movement tx

of the top which balances Itsehlga* 
most unlikely positions. An *he 
ment of thla kind, but of very larfll 
menslons. If placed on a wAgon of 
bout, icltuu thu ▼•h|cl© uitrmordt 
stability. Trains rastlng on a si 
line of wheels set under th# middle of 
th* cat have attained high speed dur 

the Ing recent experiment# In Germany

•Nuts’* . voatum Co..
single Kam* g l™  . -The Roa<1 ,0 

xVK Mich "There'* a «*• -
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IE ADVANCE, KERRV1LLE, TEXAS

C. C. WELGE, Treasurer,W. C STRACKGEIN, Vice-Presiaent 
A. B. WILLIAMSON, Secretary a Bad Back?k  E. DIETERT. President YANCY D. TAYLOR, AssitWELGE, Vice-President and General Manager use your back, does a 

tout DuM  your back
■ *Ci:l sore and lame?
I  I I  k kidneys, especially if 
I Ik is disordered loo, pae- 
Woo trcqueut or oil color.
Here is danger of dropsy, 
■it's disease I'se Doan 1 
[hich have cured thousoods.
9LOBADO CASE

fat— Mrs Alvlra Dor. 
M U .  t i t  . : -S t-.

o n t r o s , .
j ’̂ ^ssys: ‘ I h a j mV .
■  p a in  in m y l>a y  I
V ^  a n d  su ffe red  fr o m  I I  
X .jr  swelling over I
f  l  k id n eys , s s p e c i ' V I

the moral- - 1
hast *< A  I

I ™. S U C C ES S O R  T O  W E L G E  B R O TH ER S
IStore and Warehouse at Welge’s Old Stand opposite the Railroa

G eneral M erchandise and Ranch Sui
toeftlltv

Hardware Roofing, Smooth and 

Barbed W ire, Woven wire Fencing 

and Poultry Netting.

The new P A G E  woven wire 

Fencing for Goats, the best and 

cheapest fence made.

C edar Posts bought and sold.
1 . -

Country Produce Bought and Sold

The best High Patent Flour and 

all other kinds of mill products. 

Groceries and all kinds of Feedfa ©irdl®r ftla&ft youn m a y  'lb® 

pjP^jpurodl f o r  at w ®  ht&v® sum 

advanced sale on Winter Goods 
pices down to Zero.

in Sweaters,

Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing, 

Hats, Boots and Shoes.

Agents for Fort Smith Wagons\Jur Knit Goods are from Knit to Wear, 
Aviation Caps, Hoods, Scarfs, etc.

We save you middle mens profit.

The Store that Keeps the 
Prices Down.

are Business Men, Ranchmen, Farmers and Home PeopleOur Stockholder

Local Notes The news space «>f the Advance is 

practically turned over to the ad

vertisers this week. But the ads 

contain much interesting matter. 

Head them and profit.

Rev. A. P. Robb has Rone on a
ministerial journey out in Kimble

_  _ county the past two weeks.
Mrs. E. E. Palmer left Monday _____

morninK for a visit in San Antonio. , g  Whuford of Haakell, Texas

is visiting Dr. J. L. Fowler at In- 
All kinds of rifles ami ammuition Rram , )r FowU?r nn(1 Mr W hit-

for sale by H. Noll Stock Co. ford were in Kerrville Saturday.

Winchester
Ammunition

Walter Rees, one of the prosper
ous farmers of the Medina valley 
near Medina City, was in Kerrville 
Tuesday. He brought a |,,a,| of 
wool ami cotton and sold at a satis
factory price.

tot 
baft 
aim 
last 
the > 
1911 \ 
cent 4 
KMl i
<2 6 p,
(tinned, 
396 ball 
had bee 

Incljr
«i.r/

Mrs. J. W . Taylor left yesterday 
for San Antonio.

The Shells foi 
the Man WlJ
KNOWS /

Whe.n in need of a nice suit or 
overcoat for men or boys, six* us 
Itefore you buy. It will pay you.

West Texas Supply Co.W e are prepared to do all kinds 
of sewing. At the Paris Millnery 
Parlors. Mrs. J. T. S. Gamiiwn. Mrs. R. S. 

Newman and Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Gardner, who are visiting at Mrs. 
Gammon’s, wont to Center Point 
Monday to visit Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Overton and Mr. and Mrs. Kred 
Kaler.

KERRVILLE. TEXAS The Methodist Ladies will serve 
ice cream ami cake at Fawcetts 
Hall Friday from 4 to lop.m . Every
body invited.

Miss Lucile Williamson visited in 
San Antonio Saturday and Sunday.

Jim Power and John Coffey of 
Tarpley visited the family of R. E. 
Buckner in Kerrville last Sunday.

^  r r f t  eewttwww j

eat M arket
n /ng at Paris Millncrj 
^kman Building.grandson. Dan, left today for 

Houston for a short visit after which 
Bro. Airhart will go to the Baptist 
State Convention at Dallas.

Henry White was in from Ban 
dera Tuesray with a load of oati 
and mohair. He sold the outsat 4‘ 
cents and nv>hair at 27. Henry re 
ports conditions prosperous in th« 
Bandera secti n and a scarcity o!

Carpet and velour slip|a*rs I 
men or ladies, new stock ut

H. Noll Stock Co.

k  EYAS, Proprietors
n Every Respect. Fresh Sau 
' Barbecue, Etc.

\£. TEX »S

We have a very large stock of 
Drifts Goods in Serges, Whi|s*ord, 
Suitings, .Brocaded Crejie, Novelty 
Goods, and School Dress Ginghams. 

, West Texas Supply Co.

W’m. Green, Volney Roberts and 
D. N. Maddox from the Reservation 
were in town Tuesday with turkeys 
for sale.

.,ld you say when- did I get t 
bat? Why at the Paris Millene 
Parlor, next door to Newmans. ’

Rabbits and Squiri
.1 will pen you beat sitrlw t p rid
business. Nothing to., largi

toll you how t" got u f l 
S< IIKKINKI: S \\ \l./ f l

AT DIETEAi
We Have J

neral t
solicit your tra

Mr. Galic Webh of l>cvine visited 
the McCurdy family here this week.

OS. OLD STAND
•  Bargains in
erchandse
1 P h o n * 0 - >0

Mr. and Mrs. B. Secrest from the 
Divide spent Saturday and Sunday 
in Kerrville visiting their children 
who are attending school here, and 
also visited Mrs. Chas. Leinweber.

Mrs. itia Nation Smith has moved 
to her cottage on West Jefferson st. 
adjoining the Mexicon Mission.

Piano f. r >«• O’
•* *bsti^^0o\t tba Mirt’nf that Him 

Fill linr’ t nl.mo In • very wk. 
wrlrrt liberty to wnd It t«ack, 
i». This Stank Plano must ■' Mr. Oliver Rose from South Fork 

was in town Tuesday. His son. 
James, had the luck to catch a large 
rattle snake in a wolf trap Monday 
morning.

12 ga, and 44 ga. shot guns at 
H. Noll Stock Coeaning anil Messing W  f»iSorr, *t

■  .10 00 in tho
U* to
[th «n  »m i can
fl of rm lr in i
>!• hifti

• *  tr ia l! you  can b «*in  
»•». n .\n t trm > rrrr a
manufacturer. Thrv t„ 
•«:* your ruawaimc, «i 
you to  boy ,  nlino for 
miming the ntonty.

Miss Dove McElroy of Center 
Point visited friend? here the latter 

part of last week. Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Landrum and
------- children from near Medina were

Mr. and Mrs. J. Q. Wheeler and here Saturday and Sunday visiting 
grandson, John, returned Monday Mr, R. J. McCurdy and family, 
from a two weeks outing over in

Handera county. Mr. and Mrs. J, L. McDonald re
turned last week after a two year’s 

The WAF-KOVER SHOE is sure resilience in El Paaso and went out 
a hit for this mountain climbing to the McDonald ranch on the De- 
country. At West Texas Supply Co. vide where the/yfxpect to reside.

f 9t ^s send a n / *  your Su ,t or 
Skirt, Clean and / * *  f i  and make '*  
Zook lik e  new /  send for and re 
turn a l l  work /  9 ' re satisfaction.

2n d -Mind Bargain*
Wf have ponitiatly on )i«n<l 

a largo number of 'tightly uapd 
and ^ -  nd hand plan* of all 
standard makan takrn in r« 
'hangc for now StarcV Piano* 
and l’ layrr IMano*. The M l >w 
ing a few aampk- bargains;
Weber ..............9110.00
Steinway ..........  MOO
Chirkerinf ...........  90 00
Kimball ..............   96 00,
Starck ............... 19V 1

ScOfi for our l»tr«t me' 
kfron.l h«nd lx r (a in  lU t

Practice in 
Titles madi

notion.

K  P IA N O  CO


